
AND SO IT WOULD SEEM

to

LOTS OF 'EM

4
“lie talks a lot. but don't amount 

to mu< b."
“Mure, a regular hum bug!"
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Be ne fi ft Expected
willing is send 
old borne town
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MOTHER:- Fletcher', 
Castoria is especially pre
pared to relieve Infants in 
arms and Children all ages 
of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhea; allaying Feverishness arising there
from, and, by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, axis the 
assimilation of Food ; giving healthy and natural sleep.

THE SCIO TRIBUNE

OUR COMIC SECTION
Events in the Lives of Little Men
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MICKIE, THE PRINTER'S DETIL Hon It Happened

She praises it
to everybody!”

Mrs. Crane had indigestion for ten years; 
Tanlac brought immediate relief.

Ai e dime* to longyeert of iitfcr- 
•M. * Mri. Hutit Crane got io fed 
lit tonldnt ihrf end there awe 
«figyr wAew lie tonldnt veli enroll 
tie floor. At timei the gei premere 
•ai M ¿ere/ lhe to it Id Kentfy 
trre/he. She eei feint end diay.

She enter ” Tanlac fraught fas. 
mediale rthef end lix lottiti were 
enough to rid mt of s»y tronfiti end 
fri ng fuck the f't of faring. Mr heehh it fetter lien ever end 
I ass io flteitd with Teniae I prone it to tvtryfody."

’Authentic ttstement ft. m out files.

You don’t have to take our word for Tanlac. Juat try this 
marvelous tonic youraclf and vee how quickly it bring» results. 
There is nothing like Tanlac to cleanse and revitalise *!u|(. 
gi»h blood, restore lost appetites and put the whole body tn 
fighting trim.

Results come quick. You start feeling better right from 
the first dove. Hef«re the bottle is gone you will 
what miracle has happened to you.

Tanlac is absolutely pure and harmless. It is a natural 
tonic, a formula of roots, barks and healing herbs gathered 
I: .--I n r • \ parti ’ * '.r , . | r ( !-■:: ■ | . <t it.a.•>. 1 ,tr<:.,;'h

Nora Foe Constipation, rake Tanise Vege
table I'llla, Nature's own harmless laxative.

wonder

TANLAC
FOR YOUR HEAJLÍTH

\ 

Verification
Officer- May! You can't swim there!
Hat her-I know I can't. I'm drown-

Antwer That
llr “Many a flower I» born to binati 

Utisvi'ti " Stu* "It It waa unseen, why 
should It blush F

enuimey

SAY “BAYER ASPIRIN” and INSIST!
Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for

Colds
Pain

•_ • »
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'-e. .»Vi 
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Headache
Neuralgia

Neuritis
Toothache

Lumbago 
Rheumatism

I DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART

£ Accept only “Bayer 2 Pact?.£
XV which contains proven directions.

* Handy "Bayer" box«« of IS tablets
/ Alsu bottle» of 24 ami 100—Druggists.

Aaeirla Is tbs trsA» wsr* of Bwvr M«nar.rt«r» ar W Bslk-ylleasM

Fount» of Sweet»
According 

purvey, the 
manufacture
New York,
bridge. Mum.; Cleveland, Pittsburgh 
and San Francisco.

to a recent statistical 
chief centers of randy 
In the L'nltrd State« are 
Chicago. Hoeton. Ont*

Dr W. F. Carver broke 1,000 glass 
bnlis In 34 tulnui«-«, using »lx rejieat 
Ing rifle«, ■««latanta to toad, at Ham
burg. Germany, August 31, 1MMU.

Next
"What are you working on now F 
“An attachment to equip lightning 

rods for 
Journal.

radio.**—Loutev Ul» Courter*

Indiali V«« •<<*»!• 9*111« «r« 
altre Th«r «««rt a t«ma art!»a 
•t|»n Tmi theta your»v|f •«•» 
!.. N T A4«

Rleaaad la the giwwf listener. fot ha 
maketh a good husband.

WUlie— Daddy, wbat tea roU of 
honorY

Dad (sadly»—A bank roll, my sun.

Ju»t Wipe It Out
"1 can't remem»>er the words of that 

new song.'' said the girt.
“That makes It easier,” returned her 

father. “Now all you've got to do 1» 
make home happy la to forget the 
tune."

SHOULD SE ROUND

Children Cry FOR

Tie»
"1 hats those women."
“Then why do you go with them, my 

dearF
“Oh, you gotta have somebody 

play bridge with ”

“Yon say he*a a rutting alune T 
-Tea."
“Strange—he'a so angular."

"Why were you so 
your wife back to her 
for a visitF

“Oh. I wanted her 
look at some of the 
Lave married."

Echo of the Bathing Seaeon
Flrat Girl—Wouldn't yotr mother be 

awfully angry If »be aaw you in that 
scant bathing suit?

Second Girl—1 should say she would. 
It s beta.

One can considerably Injure a bad 
cause by silence when It la praised. If 
nothing inorw

Hone tty Wine
“I oneet;. yr honor, I never stole 

nothin’ "
“prleoner. your testimony rings with 

a note >f veracity.
“Aw, y'r honor yuh don't get tm 

swear I ain't lyin'."—Tale Record.

Pleaee Remit
He—I charged the German line at 

Meuwe-Argonne
She—I did the same to rhe French 

Hue at Madame Charlotte*«.—I'eua 
mate troth

To amM imitation», slwsys Ionic for the signstnre of
As tutely Hstmie»» - No < »Entry, I’hyucMni everywhere recommend it


